Andrew Erwin Tyree
June 11, 1973 - May 23, 2021

Andrew Erwin Tyree of Chestertown, Maryland died on May 23, 2021 at the University of
Maryland Medical Center in Baltimore. He was only 47 years old.
Andy, as he liked to be called, was born in Cheverly, MD on June 11, 1973 as the son of
the late Kenneth Ray Tyree and Carol Sue Tyree of Chestertown, MD.
As a graduate of DeMatha Catholic High School Class of 1991, he went on to continue his
studies at both Prince George’s County Community College and later Chesapeake
Community College, where he studied Culinary Arts and found his true calling.
After Andy worked as a land surveyor with Landtec and managed “Pete’s Liquors” in
Beltsville, MD, he was truly excited to begin his new career as a chef. Whether he was
cooking at home or frying up some delicious Royal Farms chicken, the kitchen was his
happy place.
In addition to his love of cooking, he was also a master gardener, and truly enjoyed both
reading and music.
In addition to his mother, he is survived by his sister, Jennifer Tyree (Richard) of
Morristown, TN; nieces, Amanda Sands (Brian) of Clayton, DE and their children Kenneth,
Grace, Brian Jr., and Natalie, as well as his niece Rachel Tyree; nephew, Garrett
Swartswelder; along with his beloved “daughter” Aviendha Goodrich, whom he enjoyed
raising as his own; and last but least, Queen Mona, his beagle and best friend. One
brother, Ben Tyree, predeceased him.
Services will be held privately.

Comments

“

This is sad, I work with Andy at Pete's, we used to talk a lot about philosophy when
we work together, and he introduced a lot of books to me that would change my life.
May your rest in peace, brother.
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